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‘■'“flrt Oowrdertiat yesterday,
°

bjr taking ex-
ception to that fitklon of President

infc&t OfiiJ(eaieo.,ll iOoc > i contemporary
) aayathat Vhb ‘peopled theTateelection,
11toatilbea' .ttftr 1wa.etonktidti’iJpon the

'v’> üßtjxpatipn ...pf is
i therefore amMed.afctbe reticence of,. the

' !President 1 ! upon thftt«impdftarib strbjept:
: ‘The : VMmertlal dobtlnoes, 'bjjr saying

;,, tij’ftr |;ss b<? diore
; • auention ion -Mexico, i and ;makes; no

more reference! vtoibat
v 'Jfbthin’g.more iibportani than
i ipstefitf of*

tion/fhy- ,which a, Kepuhltc. had been
ohaOged i widespotiamg aehange—-
whether 1 \epipcfcrajy or permanent—as-

d.b'ctrthei little less

• our l happened!u that
pnarter of the globe.”

Ih its
, agaioiiV&*'J4i>co|n.i<fM. W,(neglect to
1 maintainl the* Moarbe ’ Doctrine, oui

1 neighbor prdßetds to qnote tb£ 1fallow
,ipg j^sSrotipn 1 Ifroin'iti jJalJimirepla

i fonx^),.
Xbat we. approve .the, potUicm

, takmbft the Government that the peopleof,the
n6ver r&tard wlrfcfmUffer-

' rnoei'tbO Stiettobt'bf afit 'Ktiropoatx'bowdr tofofcfcOr •uptatpi* toy L rmiM&c
institution ofi«,ny lirpublioan Government on
tfre'Wewdrn dontineritr drill will view
with extrette l gbaloutyj an) menacing io the
peace and iodfcpeodenpe ofthia countiy, the ef
forts of ,any such power to obtain new footholds
for inoharcb/rtl‘Got^hi&tePts 1, sustained oy «

lonian! utiutary fortelnoear proximity to the
. Uni**

In ford&r sto mehnitag
. tils resplye, btrtnepes-
sary./qr .‘'posilipn"

.taken in regardtn
MaitmilMn's ' of 'Mexico—
under ltlirii he Only

to. i collect, few debts due by
(her toFrsnce—qntilJlbe day the rea-
olUtiOn albvS Was written. ■ The
attitude’ pjf'ijilf 11 rh irient iii relation
thereto, was ojtepf absolute and indeii-
'ble disgrace,: Notaward of complaint
or remonstrance eiscaped the : State Du-
paHmeh't^''while Ujc wily Frenchman
was plantingl)is heel upon .the neck of
popular Government upon this conti-
nent. of the ; Baltimore

j'smtherefore, although intend-
ed todepeive, the .people,', juljy.'endorses

■the eOwlfrdiee arid poltroonery.of -the
Administration L , ! 'atid' the ; President

lif his message niade
no allusion to: itexicoat aIL

< There was' notareading,' intelligent
citizenißthecohhtry, trio did not aus-

iff .T^LeJo^ designs
uppnJHettiqtvot tlpe time,?/ibisfirst in-
vasion of her soil; but the Stats Be-
partme ntwiththeamaU.intTiguer, Sew-
ird,,a(>( ftppfeliemfied hpdealgm
whatever! .Aa and’the baiancel’.dithe
Administration,-: were so intent upon
schemes for thbwhite map's oppression
an<j\ eleya@pii : ..at'ipme, sat
thayibad-jifttime.to ties£ow upon t.be
stealthy 'Frenchihan'and bis Viceroy

v|Of ffien ddes the

may
tinted bttfcu Usurpation in question,

mvitohx,Pe-
ru! Qqvsernment and'iteparty’a.conven-

bypi^n|.'^Vespj we “Itavhquoted.
The Vjw«dfcm’!!'or our Gqyeruipent fropa
thelandtng «fthe French at Vera Crnz,
lifitil,iheii11flnit’ tVtuthpH, ‘was1 one of
peujirliiit’jr'])if. hot indifferetice; &nd Mr.

igoprfogitiie quesjipo.inpj?
late message,acte(t asihe-was invited to
do by the' eitpress tevtub- of 'the' Bfilti
more reboiufipp, althongilit' Was origi-
nally designed toy hoodwink tlie .people
a iiut there ia noiuae inarguing a iqties

tibVhodndWMbufc1
L:S8 our Government's

df reVictiStf W d&ty Irhgardmg popr Mex
ico. Fear oftbe Sputb'a recognition by
France humbhtd pa sp piuch as to permiiHaflolsoftitfiraianiiMinaeii.tanlji upon,
this COUtideoti i'ihb regfiltof - which
maj'Wa Mfflidd'n With tike Southern
Confederacy. 1 And about the time of

this usurpation’s eonsammation, Hr.
Seward .instead ofirtmonstratiug against
h was engaged in;inditing notes i loathe
English MinUter, 'informing - that gen
tlefnattthat all lie hud to do was "to
toiler a, in'order to the ar
hitrary, arrest, .of, any citizen in the
land;- .i- • u. ■
bes. ...

♦flfiv'the •nij.rtfrmt as the
wateß W»”! nodjongefr,'ajgnestlon./pi
we seedt announced by telegraph that:
at- a large meeting >o£ the merchantsof
Philadelphia city, held at'' thetodtiS rif
the Corki Exchange,.resplutiohs weri-
adopted: presenting the/patne iof
WV Fontey «s the candidate of Pennsyl
vdnfii fitfiapoM.ioh in ; Cabifiet, in
thcYeventqf a..reconstruction- . Delpga-
tiopaofiPennsyIranians have gone to
Washington -tbi nrgethC appointment of
OotoflelForiSeyas B&cretary of the Tn
terior, in the eveutaf-Judge Usher go-
ing upon the; .beftqhniOr AS ;Secreta»y
of the Havy; in '■rc*sfe> Secretary ■■ Welles
ehottld acCept an'eiiiiiSSßyWtVailce' '

Thehrifelnal, cause
tion of. the Democratic psrtyv ,/WASs Mr-
Buchanaq' a-peremptory refusal to' igi VO •
him a place in Ms Cabinet. Hdiest
Johnthen desired tohecome editor o|
the government organ*but “old Buck”
refused that also, .becauaetheapplicant's
reputatiOn did itot entitle Trim to a pqsi-
tion Bointira'it'eiy 'connecUifl with th ;cjidihto,istrattfn-jfhe .greatest opposi-
tion to Forney came from, (Southern:
Democrats, WMefl'waa 1 juti, afldJtfoj/al
recoil; for -si).
flfjW* -?8» an.Ak^ionUtCmi.
9 it. . •:« - -:,.t

’ftHTTOST-^T
Of all the abject spaniels to Southern !“eb!*BYl,van»a klkctios, iso*. ■aristocrats, whoinng about their skirts '■%jf

in Washington Jihts Forney was about " -5- ,
tbemeanest;
was not w graft.«Sib wg||ih|;. ,PeiS»iv s isst:
merest creature - '

with the
to oppose thafc|g|poUj||V gentl^mn^
But now h£f*§ts JUst ‘abo(&
tionist as he was then a loud talking and
fussy slavery props gandist.

Prom Fenna.
tillery.

"“ItTiTEDfroß:'—A.aTnffavß”nSt’lsotice(i
any your,paper from
Mhw Sixth PeuUa. s Heavy |
send yftu the following, hoping j-ou

’?rf .oi.-iiodiH!,
This was«raised in theivi-

.amity of Bittsburg-h, and ifmade up b(

ind'Weired among the bills*
and valleys of Western Pennsylvania,,
which is recommendation pridirgh! bp
its fighting JquaUties. We- ara * com-
manded by as.bravc and as honorable
a staff of field officers as ever drew ft'
sword, and I have only to, mention the
names of Col-. C harles Barnes, Lieut..
Col. Joseph B Copeland, Ist 'Major, -R ;
H. Long, 2nd, Major Kemp, and (he
gay and dashing 8d Major, Frank
White. And here ailow>me to mention
tfce name of SamuUf •’ A. Barr, acting
Adjutant, who, by his wjll and energy,
’has’brought this'regitncnt to an cfflcten]
cy of drill end maneuvering in the,field.
that cannot be surpassed, when’ il is
considered that it has been drijiiqg hu
one month, and .has just,come off the
Orange and Alexandria Railroad, where
it had been guarding said-road, for two
months—from Alexandria to Manassas
Jufifcftom "Having ' itsr'arduous
duties "there1, it is notv dcgupying the
forts—Ethan Allen and Mercy—is also
guarding the Chain Bridge, and is daily
taking lessons in' artillery atiff regimen
lal drill, preparatory to an advance in
theispring, when I hope it will be able
to cope successfully with its enemies.

I wish particularly to notice an n f
fray, that occurred on ’ast Sabbath after-
noon, which is disgraceful to the piipci-
pai actor in it. It seems a member of
Company C regarded his first Sergeant
as incompetent, and inhuman; so be
drew.up a petition asking his removal,
and was busily engaged getting signers,
vyhen he was discovered by bis Captain,
(Egans,) wlilb immediately ordered him
to be bucked, (soldiers kuow what that
mean s,) for mutiny. It was done, and
She poor fellow, placed upon the parade
ground, as a terror to evil doers. i}ut
his,fellow soldiers., soon discovered him
and gathered around, commiserating his
condition and nttering corses against
the author of his punishment. It was
not long until hi 9 brethreo.-in-arms, to
the number of a thousand; gathered on
the ground in knots and squads, discus
sitig; the propriety of releasing him by
or.ee; butso well.disciplined, arc they

that noone would venture first; yet soon
would human passion burst its bohds,
had not another personage' cOtne upon
the scene in Ihe person of onr dearly
loved Major White, who waved
bis hand, when all waß still - He
walked up to tlie ;,and
cut '-the thongs which bound him,
when up went the loud shouts and
cheers fot our noble Major, who walked
iway as ifnothing had happened. And
believe,me, Mr.,, Editor, thje.jregimept
would to-day follow him to the &ates of
Richmond. All wonid have passed.
Unis, and all werej safieMed, .but, thej

tain who hadjreturned upon
the scene, and finding bis victim gone,
‘OUght to find him again and punish
hitn,bqt(finding him non ?a(t Me'called out,
to, the.gnard to clear the parade ground
atnd tO'drive the men to their-'quarters;
bht'it"was’mdre than accom-
plish; this- bravo ft aptain, rushed
uppn.a soldier: (who • was innocently
looking on,) and cut' and slashed him
With his sword. The man wa ,B sent, to
the hospital, andAla life, is dispairedof.
The men could Scarcely restrain from
taking this unreasonable officer to a
tree and making a public' example dt'
(hat kind of transgressors in the Sixth.
Heavy- Bat we let the thing go, and he
s now in the hands of his superiors,
who, we hope will, give him bis 1 de-
serts.

Soon the bugle sonnded and all things
changed, and We had one of our grand
dress parades, which was graced by
oatpres'happiest gift, Beautiful . Women !

of which there was: quite a number here.
'Pbe ceremonies ended as the son went
dbWn in ill its Splendoß

COUIfTfSS.

Battery E.

Terrible Accident from the Explo-
sion of Goal Oil.

' An accident of the most terrible char
acter occurred on Wednesday night last,
about ten o’clock, at the residence of
Mrs. Ella Howard) on Johns street,near Townsend, which resulted in thedeath of two persons. Mrs. Howard
was carrying a large coal-otl lamp, when
it exploded and set her clothing -on Are,
is those of another lady, Mrs. Harris;
who was in the room at the time. They
i mmediately ran into tbeward and' their
fhrieks attracted the neignbors-and Ser-
geant Vansant and Policeman Blizzard,
•all of whoin'rushed to their assistance,'
tiutbefore their arrival the clothes were:
neariy burned off Mrs. Howard, andaboutone o'clock yesterday morning
she died. :
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Thecase of Mrs.. Harris,jfthough she
was very severely burned, Wasregarded
as more hopeful, but laat eveninfe it was
stated that she had-also died. CoronerGreeutree held an inqhest, and also at-
tended thb injured woman in his profes-sional capacity as physician. Mrs How-
ard was a widow and leaves six smallchildren. This is another of the mhiiyproofs which have been fhrnlshed of the
explosive quality of coal oil, and per-sons cannot be too careful in the use of11. -—Baltimore Gazette. ■ -
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Captain Morris, commander of the
privateer Florida, has arrived 1n Paris,in company with Mr. Mason, the rebelco'mtfiissioner in London. They were
received with great attention and re-
spect ;by. 'the rebels resident in the
French capital.

Gen. BtrtLkß rO 1 an .prder dlsmissing
Seeondi Lieutenant John GlSncy, of the
Colored Eight AitfflsifVifrt)rffthekerVier
says: “He wanin; if'StattfbFihteurieatfon,-
.which dareported aSbebSu^buttbatlS
drunk.'

nrikta

T't.al 1‘..276,308 296 389
Thk total vote- in 1563 veto as follows, viz :\nmhem I^jncolm..*.;.i :.270;!70

‘trphen A.Douglas 176.135J <).' Hreflftnridge 17 96»»John Beil 12,765

, A SadBtory of Seduotion and In-
i fantioide. ’

I i Krofnthe Columbia, Ohio, J(7Smui,'lVov.28.]

I Soineten or twelve months /since, ayoung girl, from 'Coschocton county,
came to this city, foT the purpose, as wc

I are creditably informed,<of tahkiug; an
, honest livelihood. We'forbear giving

her liurne at present,not that her parents
ate wtattihe world'callsrespectable, but
that the poor forsaken girl is now lying

i in a critical condition, and the friendly
, hand ol death may take her from this

world ofsorrow and woe. If this should
h« the case; Charities (hr the frailties of

1 human-nature should conceal her name
i rom the public and save her friends
irom luotilficatjon on account of her
misfortunes.

This young girl, after being in this
"city some time, became acquainted with
a youug man, a clerk in the mustering
office ot Lieut. Beatty. hy the name of
Henry C. Clemens. ot, Jpungetown,Ohft*. / This ytfuog than paid particular

, attention to thisypqng, unsophisticated
girl, and of course wop her love. She
poured out her young heart’s affection
at the shrine of her idol, and thonght
.that she had found a nobly. :yonth on
whose faith and constancy she could
rely. In short,.after gaining her confi-
dence and Hove; *he hasbly ' deceived
her.

1 After having vaiftl/ endeavored to m-
dnee him to fulfill his promise,- she left
the city' for her home in the country,aud
remained there for some months, and
returned to find if possible, her false
lover, all the time successfully ionceal
ing her shame. Her, truant lover had
lell for parts uhkhown. iUd she sought

at the Catjwal-ladfer House','in thisjeity. She remainthere; laithfully peribrnring her duties,until last Saturday,, night,, when un-
knorwii to any Bbdy, she became the
mother ofadhild, which she threw into
u sink. She was found in the morning
in the outihouse in an exhausted con di-
lion, and was kindly cared for by Mr.
Uadwailader,.whose humanity is pro-
verbial in this comtmmily.

We art* informed that it is a clear
case of infanticide—but where is the
man whose heart is so hard, and whose
feelings are io blnnted as to drag apoor
girl from a sick bed—perhaps her death
beifcjtp answer dor the crime:of trying to
hide her shame, fetter, far butter hunt
Up her Seducer,i aUdinflict upbn him all
the punishment that is known for theviolation ofchastity —and if it must be
—let the.poor Magdalene diain peace.

Fire and Sad toss of Life at Sus-
pension Bridge.

We have received the following com-
igunicktidn giving us the particulars of
a.TameDtable catastrophe' at Suspension
Bridge, Monday afternoon:

.‘.’A little after 2 p. m., on Monday stfi
inst., the old Seminary building of ourLady j«f! the fllnge]s( oepr .gu'apghsion
Bridge, Niagara County, took fire and
burned so rapidly, as, spite of all ex-
ertions, to communicate with the noble
and “spactoda' building'’ finished about
two years ago. . The neighbors soon
hastened to the place and, with, the
H*jve.rsno geaftl,bmen Iji&g tpe. jhferprftl
generous youth of the College, made ad-
mirable efforts lo save the noble edifice,
together with its effects. Alas, one
most pious, talented gad.qmiablpyoung
man, master Thomas Hopkins/ fell a
victim to his zeal. Whilst occupied in
throwing out some furniture, part of the
gable fell in, crushing down! the floor
jupon the burning mass bfelow. So sud-
den was the death as to leave scarcely
an instant for thought. The saintly
young student had been to communion
tne day before, he died a martyr to his
zeal and charity, and no doubt now
rests happily with God,

“The President, Rev. E. R. V. Rice,
C. M., togethafi'-witih' the Professors,
made every effort in their power to call-
lie heroic youth from their self-imposed

tnd generous work; but they- could -nog
ae restrained in their efforts 1 tt> save-
il ged- then Qfthe neighborhood, though
Aon i Catholics, felt .the enthusiasm of
n outh in dartnf exertions to conquer
yhe flamea, dr save bonks.and ftaniture.,
tMr. H. Colt, Esq., was with Rev. D.
Kenrick in the attic, striving ,to keep
down, the flames,when the smoke broke
in so as almost to smother them.. Mr.
Kenrick, escaped antf
the stairs,, when looking- baek, he saw
Mr. Colt unable tofollow, almost Buffo-
cated’by the smoke. Mr. Kenrick call-ed to him to throw himself .flat on his
face; rushed baefr and had still enough
of presence dr mint} and of strengthlo
pull him down'MeVflights'b'f 'BtafrWfryf
by the heels, when they both emerged”

Thanks to God both are safe and well..
—Bafalo'JSxpfUr. "
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TheuKiteclStates Supreme Court
—Appointment of Salmon Pi
Chaae all Chief Justine. . g

yesterday of
completes the or-'W#»mp|lui'Baprame Court of theUnited Stated. The Court ia now com-

poKd ofthe following Judges: -*
-

SalmpnP.Chase, ofOhio, Chief Jus-
tice; salary $6,5001' •

Nathan Clifford, of Maine. AssociateJustice; salary $6,000 -

Samuel Nelson. of Nhw York, Associ-
ate Justice; salary $6,000.

Robert C. Grier, of Pennsylvania, As-
sociate Justice- salary $6,000.

; .James M. tVayne, of Georgia, Associ.ate Justiee; salary $6,000.
USvld "Davis, of Illinois, AssociateJustice; salary $O,OOO.
John Calron, of Tennessee, AssociateJustice; salary $6,000.
N°ah H. Swayne, of Ohio, AssociateJustice; salary $6,000.
Samuel F. Miller, of lowa, Associate-Just ictr; salary $6,000.■ ,■ Stephen J- Field, of California, Asso-

ciate Justice; salary $6,000.
.'fhe Comt meets on the first Mondayin December of each year at Washing"

ton. 'lt ia now in session.
LIST OF CHIEF JUSTICES.The following is a complete list of the

Chief Justices of the Supreme Court o.the United States Blnce the year 1786:John Jay, commissioned September
36, 1789.

William Cushing, of MassachusettsJan. 67, 1798.
Oliver Ellsworth, of Conn., March 41796. s

John Jay, of New York, December19, 1800. (Mr. Jay declined the aupointment.)
, John Marshall, of Virginia, January81, 1801.
Roger B. Taney, of Maryland, Marrh

15, 1836.
Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio, Jlecembtr

6, 1864.
Sorghum for Dyeing.

The many uses that sorghum can be
turned to, are, it would seem, yet com
paratively unknown. It has proven it-
self already to he one of the most valua-ble plants.ever brought to this couutryIn various ways it answers for food forboth man and beast Its stalk makesexcellent fodder; the seed has valuablefattening properties, affording excellentIqod for horses, hogs, chickens, andother animals. When ground the flour

- from the seed makes a good kind of cake.
Its value for syrup is beyond estimate;and though experiments have not yetfully tested its value for making sugar,
sufficient is known to warrant the beliefthat the day is not distant when everyfarmer will be able to make .his ownsugar from sorghum at a muclfless costthan he has been compelled to pay for it
when raised from the sugar-cane. It
seems from recent experiments, that thisvaluable plant is to be of much use in
dyeing. Prof. Erni, in some recent ex-periments in this line, says:—“Raving
lound upon an upper shelf in the l»bratory, some cane of last year’s growth,sent here for the purpose of analysis!

-and which had become almost entirelydestroyed by insects. I selected a fewstalks—the outside of which were moreparticularly exposed to the atmosphericair, and hnd become deeply red. Witii
two ounces ofthe cut cane, a great num-
ber of samples of cloth were colored, a
portion of which were those accompany-
ing this report.—The same coloring
material found in the stalk is evidently
contained in the seed. It may be properfor me to add that it is not important
that the cartes should be fully matured.
As far as- tested, I find the colors to re-
sist the action of sunlight and water in
a most satisfactory manner.”— ColumbusCrisis.

How the Veteran Makes Himself
Comforable

An army letter has the following des-
cription of the manner in which a veter-
an soldier makes himself comfortable in
camp :

It is a true remark, -that a man neverknows bow much he can do without no-
til he tries it; but it is more to my pres-
ent purpose to say that he never knows
wiih how little be can make himself
comfortable until he makes the experi-
ment. No body possesses this invalqa-
ble knowledge so much as a veteran.Put a recruit into a forest of pine trees
with his shelter tent, and if he have nb-body but recruits around him, ten loodcyou will find him under his shelter tent
three weeks from that time.Not •) with the veteran. If he be oxmp-
ed in the pine forest, give him an axe, a
boot leg, a mud puddle, a board or two,
and a handful of nails, and he builds
him a house, and a house, too, comfort-
able and commodious, and not wantingin architectural beauty. First he felfs
trees, then cuts and notches his logs and
lays them together to the required
height. His roof he puts on, giving it a
great slope, and thatching it with thegreen of the pine tops.

He has been careful to leave window,
spaces and, taking pieces of his shelter
tent over these he haß provided lightbut keeps out the nipping air of winter.Then wiih his boards he makes his door,and the boot leg 9 supplying hinges, it
soon swings into its plaee. Then he
fi is the spaces between the logs wilh
sofj earth frpm his mud puddle, and hishome is done, except the chimney, andthe forest and the mud puddle soon pro-
vide that, for the chimney is nothingbut a pile of sticks plentifully plastered
without and within with mnd. Thenwith his old axe he manufactures out o
pine logs a full assortment of furniture’bedstead, chairs, table, wardrobe, andgenerally adds a mantel. Then with abright fire upon his hearth,, he is prepar-
ed to laugh at winter, and generally
does.

for Cotton
A new Substitute for cotton is thus

referred to by a Paris, correspondent:
“Great excitement prevails in thoso
manufacturing districtsof France wherecottonfiS most used, on account of the
discovery of a substitute for the nowdethroued king. This substitute is the
GhinaJgrass or white wrtica (nettle
weed) wblch may be cultivated cheaply
in allparts of France. The experiments
with this new textile fibre have been
going onfor a year or more under the
direction of a competent committee ap -

pointed by thejChamber of Commerce
of Rouen. Ann this committee, with
the weed, the raw fibre, and various
specimens of woven and colored and
uncolored cloths in hand, have shown
the Chamber, beyond all question, that
the substitute is a genuine one in every
point. They declare without reserva-
tion, that none of the qualities ot the
cotton are wanting.”

A French church is to be erected jn
Chicago.

KSJ* TO CnSSUBPTIVBS COX-
SUMPTIVE StJFFEREBS will receive

* valuable prescription for the cure of don-
sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throat
and Lung affections, (free of charge,! by send-
ing your address to

Bov. EUWABD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg!], Kings Go., N. Y.

scpSOdtindAw

POK THEARM V
should not leave the city until supplied

with HOLLOWAY’S PILLS AND OLNT.
MENT. For Sores, Scurvy, Wounds, Sna] .-
Fox, Fevers and Bowel Complaints, these ned •
does are the best in the world. Every Frino
soldier U'es them. If thereader of this "notiae1 '
cannatget abox of Pills or Ointment from fch •
drug's tore in his place, let him write to m-, aMalden Lane, enclosing the amount, and I Wll,
mull a box free of expense. Many dealerswill
not keep mymedicines onhand because they am
not makeas much profit as on other psisins
make. 35 cents, 88 cents,and per boxorpo

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Mau-hoos *O., supplying-at the; earn* time ThbMba.* b°f StLif-tJuarf. By one who has curedhunk-ell after undergoing considerable quackery.Dy enclosing a post-paid addressed envelopesingle copies may be had of the author.
- NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq.,de Bmd\w ,Brooklyn, KingsGb., r! V.

TOBIAS’ VEsTtlam
in Limbs and Back bore throat, (Jfoun. Rheu-matism, i-olic, Ac. A perfect family medicine,and uever fails. Read f ißfehd!+ Read l! |

Livonia, Wayne Co , Mich., June in, 1863.1 his is to.certify thatjny wife was taken withCfuinsey Sore Throat; it commenced to swell,aniUvas so sore that she could uot swallow, and

uevc that but lor the Liniment she would have

Ulficc 6U Cortlandt street. New Yort
KEajfACH

' ««***«*•

I /f
. .

.

I* It a Dy*.
*

~

•• • ••
.In llieyear 1866 Mr. Mathews Oral Dren.redthe VENETIAN

‘ been used by thousands, sod tuna instance“S entire aattafaotion.JJ}? iAN DYE Is the cheapest in the;world* Its price is only- Fifty cents, 'and eachbottle contains double the quantity of dye inthose usually sold for W. . * m
T he YENeTIAN DY L) is warrantednot to In*Die hair or scalp in the slightestdevree.

»nd
lcert^JlET«^l u woSis with rapiditywhatc^.Dty

’ tho hlir requiring no preparation

miTI'H, y DYE produces any shadethat msy fee desired—one that will notinue,crockor wash that is as pei manentaaffiehatrItseli. it or »»le by aII druggists. Price 60 cents.
. A. I. MATHEWS.General Agent, 12 (Jold st. N. ¥.Also nianulacturer of MiTHiws'Abkioa Haib' cose, the boat h,ir dressing in ucn. Price 26wot* janl«-lyd

iS^~ R
,

1£ v,O.^ UT,ON IN tme uekss;ING Hijom to by the almost nesni.rnous action ot the parties interested.
CRiSTAUORO'S HAIR DYE

Eaa replaced the old worn-out inventions forcoloring the hair, which the better experience ofy ears had proved tobe defectiveHod deleteriousUulikc Die compounds that WAR iuponthe health of the hair, and dry up and consumethe juices which sustain it, this mild, genial and
perieel dye is found to be a vitalizing as well aaa coloring agent.

°

Chrlatatforo’s Hair Preservative,
A \Muable adjunct to the Dye, In dresaintr and
promoting thegrowth and perfec health or thehair, and ot itseli. when uaednlone—asaftijuardtfiit protects the fibres from deca* under all cir*cunistancea and under all climes.Manufactured by .T. OllJSl’AJttdftO, fto 6Actor House, New York. Sold by all Drue.

Applied by aU Hair D|>ea».re,Uol-HrsfAv/n

HOOD, AND THE VIGOR
. . u

*** RESTORED in four weeks,
by DR. KICOUD’S ESSENCE OF LIFE. DrRicord, (of Fans,) after years of earnest solici-tation, has at length acceded to tho urgent re*aucst of the American public, and appointedanAuent in New York, for the sale or Ws value*,aau highly-prized Eose-ce of Life. This won-derful agent will restore Manhood to the mostshattered constitutions in four weeks; and ifused according to printed instructions, failure isimpossible. This life-restoring remedy shouldbe tiken by all about to marry, as its effects are
permanent, success, in every •case, ia certainfl^conl ’ B Kasence of Life ia sold in cases!with full instruction? foy uga'at fca, or fourquantities in one lor *9, and will be rent taanypart, carefully packed, on reoeipt of lemittanceto hts acorediiod agent. Circular rent frfee onreceipt m lour stamps. PHiLIF KUL i ND,44, ilrt-oue at., one door west of iiroadway.N. \.. sole gent for United States.

scp2UJmd

|<j3pPURE LIQUORS.
J PURE LIQUORS,For medicinal And private use,For medicinal private use.I arq in reoeipt of an invoice of pure Liquorefor medicinal and private us?, bottled expresslyfor such purposes, by Falconer a.Co., of New ;tork. These Liquors are recommended asbeing so • ething superior to anything ever of-fered in this city. Those wishing a strictly purearticle of the following Liquors, can obtain >them at my establishment:

Fine old Maderia Whies,
Fine old Port Win*'*,
Fine old Sherry Wines,
Fine old Oognfac Brandy,
Young American Gin,
\ andiveer’s Schiedam Sohnappa,

Also, a full assortment-of California WineaonJOSEPH FLEMING,Oorner the Diamond and Market at.
A superior article of HoUand Gin and Bell'sPure VV Maky on hand. des:lwd

PIANOS.PIANOS.
TV™ LOT wow being receivedFrom the Factories of
(JHICKERING & SONS,

A. WEBER,
W. P. EMERSON,

G. M. GUILD.
H. F. MILLER,

r . .
“ AC., Ac., Ac,

of various fltylea of furniture.
Prices lower than can be bought elsewhere,

and every Instrument warranted for five years.

CHAS. C. MELLOB,
de3 81 lYood'Street.

JUST RECmKD, A- OH JCAftA #irr

FRENCH MERINOS,
of all colors Call and,examine, at

H J. LYNCH’S,
96 Mat ket street,

dec2 Between Fifth street and Diamond.

J GOOD STOCK OP
i X ■

Grey and White Country Blankets,
HAKKED FLANNELS, ice.,

.1 ust received at

H. J. LYNCH’S
DAVIS & PHILLIPS,

110 Water and 104 First Streets,

BRASS AND IRON FOUNDERS.
Manufacturers of plum-

bers’ GAS and STEAM FITTERS’GuuDS, OIL WELL TUBING of all kinds,Pumps, Valves. Rod*. Clamps, Tongs, Ac.
BRASS CASTINGS of all kimls,.SOFr&uN
CASTINGS for Machinists, Plumbers, and
fcteain Fitters. Braes and Iron Globe Valves,
Steam Whistles, Gong Bells, Steam, Waterand
Vacuum Ginger, Steam and Gas Cocks, and all
kinds of

FINISHED BEABS WOBKS,
Bahbett and Anti-AitriUon Metals, dealers in
Woodward, Worthington, and other SteamPumps. A general assortment ofPumpsalwajfs
on hand. Attention pail to repairing Steam
Pumps.

Steam, Gas Fitting and Plumbing,

For Refineries, Steamboats, Public Buildings
and Private Dwellings.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,

• SALE !
Mi IL*.

,
' !

op

BOOTS AND SHOES

Nos. 110 Water, and 1H Street.

From a.

y"

Ehlladf Housa,
• •-< isi. jg>. 3\b. ; -

‘' • V&fc.:feWrirtf.M J‘
r nodo^i
Concert Hall Shoe Store,

no29:lmd

. :■! if • ►>.* • : i*» if. « tv„«M

No. 62 Fifth -Street,

West£t4e, above Wood street.

FIFTY CENTS ON THE, ODUAR.
. , ide9 i

Young Men’s Merean]feile labra?y,

g’^3fi™3gaSagJBSsßGS|lJInland 1835^™®nsa ?ed for ***“WUB*»<»sdd.
MIBB ANNIK m. DICKINSON.

Deoember 14—A. PLEA FOE LABOR«.P^SSLlft~THE meaning OF 1 THE&I4&UTION 1 1

Xhp Qreat PurKior !

GEORGE VANDEBrrfokp.
December 27—READINGS FRaw HENRYTV, and THE rNGOLDSErT.EGT*ITft

. January 4—OHAT.ON IRISH BULLS„Nc!
GEO. VASDESHOFP AND WEFEI
Deoember 31—HEADINGS

DAN’S COMEDY Ac
BAYARD TAYLOR.
20-ODESgLYES /Ltiri Qtntf he-

THEODORS TILTON.
January—THE STATE OF THE COUNTRY

HEMAPANAKA.

S. C. ABBOTT.
Jan 31—OtTR w4r AND GEN GRANT
Feb 2 -France and her empebob

JOHN S. GOUGH..
April 12—LONDON
April 13—TEMPERANCE
April 14—PAOTAND FICTION

Siogle Tickets to each Lecture.....Setson Tickets for 12Lectures
Holden of season tickets can secure reserved

seats first to any lecture which the Committee
deem advisable to arrange in that way, free ofcost. After this, all purchasers of slnel*ticketswill t*e charged twenty-five cents extra for se-
cured scats.

Season Tickets for sale at the Library, or by
any of the Committee/

TBO^-BAKawBiL/Jr,
W B Ldwa&ds,
CiTAa A Howe,
JAS .fDONNBLL,
CL OALfaWBEL,ROAtBRBK,
AXOKRSCN SBbel,

Lecture Committee.

MUSKINGUM

Hemapanaka cures Scrofula,
Hemapanakacures Cancer,
Hemapanaka cures Rheumatism;
Hem apan&ka cures Boils,
Hemapanaka cures Intemperance,
Hemapanaka cures Old Sores. „

Hemapanaka cures Dyspepsia,
HemapAnaka cures Tetter,
Hemapanasa cures Pimples on the Face,
Hemapanaka cures Erysipelas,
Hemapanakacures Liver Complaint.
Hemapanaka cures all Diseases of the Skin.

It is the moat perfect and ngreeableToaicever
ottered to the public. Sold by

SIMON JOHNSON,
Corner Smlthfleid and Fourthat#,

deciilydfcw

Oil Spring Petroleum Company,
MOBSAN COUNTY, OHIO.

/f fiOl ACRES IN VEE OS -‘OIL
springs run,”

THREE MILES ABOVE M'CONNtLLSVILLE,
Incorporated under the laws of Pennsylvania.

Capital Stock @500,000,

100,000Shares, at$5,00 perShare,
Full Paid,

Working Capital Reserved for Development!
23,000 Shares. Thesubscription price for which
is $3,00 per share, not liable to further assess-
ment
Pres, O. W. CASS..Secu&Trea. R. T. LEECH,jr

DIRECTORS i

G. W 5. P., F.IW. A a B, W, 00.
IB GUTHRIE, FRAfrKRAmr,
W BAGALEY, B FMbKEE?JOS RICHARDS. A JHAGAI?;
BENJ BAKE WELL,Jr. H=T LEEpHgJr.

The Company offers 10,003 SHADES .of. the:
above reserved Stock forsaielnthis market. tBooks of Subscription .are nowr-open at the
Offioeof

S. S. BRYAN,
Burke’s Building, Fourth.. Street,

Between Wood and Market streets,
Where Prospeotus and Map of>the COrhpAny’fl
property can be seen. „ -<|e9^dtf

Western Pennsylvania- -

OIL COMPANY

CAPITAL STUCK, 8450,000,

50,000 SHARES AT...,.,,; -,?3,00^

WORKING CAPITA! $20,000.
TflHlS COMPANY IS BASED ON THEJL FOLLOWING PROPERTY: Ist- The
entire Working Interest in a Lease—Known as
the •STINEE LEASE”—Ior 26V,jears on 1%Acres of Land on the Story'Farm—theproperty
of the Columbia Oil Company. .
the Company own: ; ■» * : «.

A. i Wellpumping from 60@70*b&l*,pef dayj
B. 1 Weil pumping from 16€te0( bbitjpex dbYiC. 1 Weli commenced and going down with

fair prospects of success. .
D. Ample Boom fo* 3 or '4Snore Wells, to-

gether with 3 complete Engines,3 sets ofTubing,
Boring Tools. Tanks* Bl&ckamjth Shop, super-
intendent's House And Office, etc.,’cftc.

This land fronts on (Ul Creek, Immediately op-
posite the MAPLE SHADE, JERSEY/and
COQUETTE WELLS—the Creek only sepa-
rating it from said Wells. The Columbia Oil
Company receives ooc-half of tbe Oil obtained
on this lease as Royalty.

2d. EIGHTY ACRES of valuable land,
tcnowh’asthe 'PEARSOX FABflf,’1 ohChecly
Tree Run, in fee This property irfo-
cfttted # of a mile fromthe Story Farm,'and the
Binie distance from the W. McUUntock. and
nyde andEgbert farms, and runs parallel with
them. Cherry Tree Rannuls throughtfclpfarm,
and tbe whom of the land oneach aide of the
Run being good and available borihg_terrttory,
makes this property very Valuable. Thevalley,
m which this farm it Ideated,is now conside'feaf’
by practical oil men as the most ptoinXaing'terri-
tory, and .there are now* Rom 100 to;iso>lrel]s
being bored on this Run/

Although the present receipts of‘olTfrom the
two producing wells enables the Cbmpany to
pay a remunerative dividend on the whole capi-
tal stock from the very start, a working capital
of 120,000 will be reserved as"' contingent"
Judicious capitalists wils at once appreciate,tjie,
inducements which this Stock offers for Invest-
ment, and recognize tbe features of this cbm«
pany, distinguishing it from many others based
on a number of dividend and Small interests
which they cannot control,sufficiently/or the
benefit of the stockholders.

Books of subscription are now. open at. the
oifioesof ■ 1 -’'i.i i.

LOST.

And
de9:3td

MOBOASSTBSM <fc BRO.,
Corner of Wood and Fifth >ti.HBSM ROgEKOACH,

Wo. street.
SAWHtt MMB

* KERB,

CARETAGE MANUFACTURERS,
saver sod Brass-Plater* w

And manufacturer*of

Saddlery: A CarrlageiHardiiVarfi,
No. 7 St. Ul»Lr Itreet, ind'Driqurane W.y,

(Mar (b, Brldp*,)

lud-lFd ; . PrniSBDEQH.

SEWING MACHINKS.—BEST AJfD
CHEAPEST to the .United sSt»le*. .THE

EMPIRE SEWING- MACHINE,' life *me«t
•impieMreliable and' eflfecUve. FamliyT HacKtae;
jre* introduced* PricMBBb /
&lAICT, price IIBL tfeedioniy/ tobi seaxrtD be?ipreclated. Every «

■ ■ *iU
oppoattrSU Ghsrtes Hotel*rf -AHEMORAjorar book, con- •TAINiNGr rPAPEtiS ofunitfh i

the o truer only. A tnitablereward wiirbeptt# \
by leaving It at 48 Irwin street. <A>J

-

dt
:
8
_ _

DANIEL M'CAFFERTV, ir»EyOLyiflM jV!fn ptaTtiT.g rnw.
•■c., &©♦* KSTANTLaftohand And for sale*Ay* ?;

Cheap, at McClelland’s, *6 6th it. ocU6 JAKES SOWN,

nog:lyd&.w

-1 - iidfiSattC*";:--: ■■-«■*£ (/Ti+i
• T?-3~j ■■ '■ i.Vi.-ss'snw *;■■■ i

ItMiOOO
‘' *** * > • * j? ...i'S J&.

. P.r V.lw One Bolbf.
AfgSSfa000.

..-. ,S'WTVw .fptjP.*

Tk PrQB coniist* ol

.ffWl't r>l ;li.‘ AtP.*3>f jJ »i
THIKTY-FOUB acJbs,

«? •- trtuf-if' >1 -.s

On thq AUegtu, S:atv«, lln VwMßgo oount„andls held under aPERPBruAL LEASE
subject to a rAjfatiy' or "

Only Part oftdieOil,
Delivered in the Tank,

AND ts THE

' RICHEST TERRITORY
On above or below OUGreek. There
i» ons ibia- dert'ory- -a' well about 800 feet in■^POI . ff»U p/oil ,4> good engine and boiler aleeat well wa. .uok three fear,ago, and suspended at that time in e>p-~ptl,Hl
of thetow jwloe, of oil.-, ili alitthe vicinity ofthe celebrated Hoover well, and ndiM*.-. th-
•Pope ASAM^kMtNrtarf’mMae
of aowfpgapdlaigeduimplsgtreUm

toSvf’ ?Dtfthsvl * Ptte.totfr.mp’w
i t !.> .

Erosetrate. die Worir Immediately.
And ItIs confidently expected that a handsomedividend.wlll soon be obtained, ;- > ~ ■ ■

The Companyalso-bstve in fee 'eUrilile

TWO ACRES

OIL CREEK,

ON WHICH THEBE IS A WELL

500 FEET IN DEFER
■Wltb. an

EXCELLENT SHOW OP OIL,

Which has never been tubed, and was susponded
when oil was at a non-paying point.

Books lor subscription to the >?tpck .pf this
Company will be opened at the officeof

3TEE L & BAILCY,

Willdns Xigjff, |

ON WEDNESDAY,- MORNING, DECEMBER 7TH.
-At 10 O’clock, A. M.

-HO fA

DBI GOODSf
Just received a large lot of

French Merinos,
i 4 £1 * -r i -| j"

Poplins,

Coburgs §
$ * f l ?' T

Delaines,
Woolen Plaids,

Alpaccas,

Shawls & Cloaks,
Balmorals,

CHEAP FOB CA&B.
M. MBNT2EB,

94- MarketSttM"1'

>•* *;< v«u:i 71 v ?

ORV GOO»^)k

BOOTS AND SHOES:; ■ .. . -- -r ■■ <1 sasi uia

GREAT BAXsB ,

NOW TAXING-PLAOB'
At Reduced Priced, at J

M’CLELtftND’S AUCTION. jMgfc
55 Fifth Streot.

The fourth ward schoolSOABD, or AXIiEQHEHTTOITTisonce to holders of certificates, imuii hWw
HotmtyOolhtfilasloDeiflof WiftCtta?the same.iQuetbe presented, foe ri—ifUritleii. tnthe Bounty "Boards, oh," or befbrethe2Gtn OXItMember, 1864, .as after that tlntt< no meeei,-Honds wlu be leaned. Persons holefiursaid oer-

present thorn-tot BErtJAHtnrP’DTXOS, President of the BonnLat his home.onNorth Uanalstreet. threertoorsbelow OhesCutd«! 4̂EKEfe' No- .48 Andersonatrest

mcKSBnsG pmdLSDM Jtj6;:
pffioe-Kttshnrgli,

mHE OF THIS COHPAn1 A&BOPMTfor «rt*!ripMo» svlfceftl:lowlngnlaces:
J. r DuquetteTfav. " v l u * 4 • i
LpckhMtdk Wppd street. jKSßSistfa.;Hudson Hemry, Duqueine Depot, P.R.B
weldo °

V- *le “*lW9,telo*. ,

OienyBan atid Pitt Hob Petrntehin n*
.. roi JiUTICK OF* ELEOTIOK; stt-un or , t

SUBBCKIBJ6HB Tp. TiU6 STOCKOJ?_THE CHERRYRTJN~AND PITT HOLE"

I ETROLEU4LOOMEAHYareftenbriMiatfh*to attend a meeting of tlie StockhoMannfraidCotnpaaT. ’which be;

DECEMBER,Wttx, 4toa J>, iL.tortfc*.,pnrpoie ofotganliat 1on, eledUon «fRtSdmtTDirector*.andotierofileeia,karatOieofflce or ■.
Capt. IT.Stockdato, Mo.a DrtjnetMrwjyT

nogdtf PjWdMbptOutesaai,
flREATJBST UDVCBUKtiTS
W PESEO *0 pu«M*ef» 6f Brd;*r«:h‘-'SS

*ewtn«eßthem TWENTY.m EVER « •,

;pa nlWteMM* * ■
_

98 Market «*£«, ’•

nnad Seconddoor from FIL&,


